
Turney School Post 16 

At Turney school we aim to provide students with a relevant life skills curriculum which is 
suited to their needs as they mature into young adults.  
We plan to build on the skills which they have developed throughout the school, but to shi= 
the focus of the work towards the acquisi?on of life and independent living skills both in and 
outside the school. We priori?se the development  of social and independence skills to 
enable them to cope with the transi?on to adulthood in the community. 
Students follow a full and varied blended curriculum, modelled on the Equals curriculum and 
which includes accredita?on with a range of units from ASDAN Personal Progress award and 
the AQA Unit Award Scheme. 

We plan that Post 16 students will develop the skills to be: 
● More independent in their daily lives: self care, making food and drinks, looking a=er 

the home, taking part in rou?ne ac?vi?es 
● Engaged in rou?ne ac?vi?es which promote healthy lifestyles: community sports, 

healthy ea?ng 
● More able to communicate their wants, needs and preferences using words, signs or 

symbols 
● More able to follow prompts and instruc?ons to engage in  prac?cal and work 

related ac?vi?es: cleaning and ?dying, gardening and hor?culture, DIY and basic 
maintenance, mini enterprise projects 

● More ac?ve par?cipants in the community: exploring and accessing local facili?es, 
using public transport  

● Engaged in community ac?vi?es and the wider world around them: leisure, 
shopping, visi?ng local aOrac?ons 

The sixth form curriculum is a blended curriculum modelled on the EQUALS SLD, PMLD 
and Moving on curricula and ASDAN’s Personal Progress Award. It is based around six key 
areas of learning and aims to provide a different experience for our older pupils. 
● Communica?on, Language and Literacy 
● Numeracy, Thinking and Problem Solving 
● The World Around Me 
● Crea?ve Development 
● Physical Development and Wellbeing 
● Living, Independence and Work Skills 


